C5

C1

C2

C3

C1

Matcha raspberry

700

C2

Tiramisu

700

C3

Chocolate caramel

700

C4

Peanut vanilla

700

C5

Strawberry blossom

700

All prices are times VND 1,000 and are subject to 5% service charge and then 10% VAT

028 3520 2357

opera.saiph@hyatt.com
C4

FRESH BAKERYDELIVERY

PARK HYATT STYLE, LOCAL PRICE!
(24-hour notice required, minimum order of VND 300,000)

Nothing beats delicious, freshly baked bread and pastry.
For the first time ever, Park Hyatt Saigon’s much loved bread and pastries will be available to home delivery. What’s even better is the super friendly price!
WHATYOU NEED TO DO:
Pick up the phone and call us to order.
WHAT WE DO:
Bake, bake and bake.Then have them delivered to your home. Keep an eye out for a nice surprise upon delivery – your pastries may come in great style!
See special delivery menu below.

EXCLUSIVE BAKERY MENU
Muffin’s

35

chocolate, blueberry, orange poppyseed, banana
pecan, carrot cinnamon, raspberry chocolate
Egg tart (minimum order 4 pieces)

25

Croissant

30

Coconut tart

30

Almond croissant

45

Pain au chocolat

45

ARTISAN BREADS
Bagel

20

Baguette

25

Ciabatta

25

All natural 72-hour sourdough

50

Pumpkin seed loaf

50

Rye loaf

60

Whole meal loaf

60

Multiseed loaf

60

White sandwich loaf sliced

750g

90

450g 60
Whole meal sandwich loaf sliced 750g 90
450g 60
All prices are times VND 1,000 and are subject to 5% service charge and then 10% VAT

028 3520 2357

opera.saiph@hyatt.com

(24-HOUR NOTICE REQUIRED)

Allow us to take this off your to-do list with our super fun
DIY CUPCAKE-DECORATION SET.
Order our box with delicious cupcakes and all the decorations.The little
ones will have a great time creating treats that are as beautiful as they are
delicious, trust us.
WHAT YOU NEED TO DO:
Surprise your kids with the idea, and then let them invite their friends
over for sweet cupcake fun at home.
WHAT WE DO:
Our Park Hyatt Saigon bakery and pastry team will create wonderful cupcakes
that the kids can decorate with props included in the package: glitter, food
colouring, chocolates, berries and much more.
DIY 18 cupcake set: 1,500,000VND*/set
*subject to 5% service charge and then 10% VAT

028 3520 2357

opera.saiph@hyatt.com

